Town of Alexander
PLANNING BOARD MEETING AND PUBLIC HEARING
August 24, 2020

Present:
Town Clerk:
Guests:

Absent:

Brandon Snyder, Matthew Fernaays, Nathan Fix, Michael Schmieder,
Molly Meek-Grimes
Shannon Tiede
Matt Mahaney, Dawn Werner, Kurt Werner, Carol Wolfley, Teresa
Thorley, Eric Wagner, Laura Schmieder, David Ciurzynski, Randy Ford,
Linda Ford, Tony Batog, Gail Whalen, Mark Whalen, Roy Haller, David
Miller, Cathy Freeman, Gerald Freeman, J Doll, H Doll.
Thomas Green

Planning Board Chair Brandon Snyder called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m. with the Pledge.
Meeting minutes from the May 26, 2020 regular meeting were adopted. Motion made by
Nathan Fix and seconded by Brandon Snyder and carried.
Yes- Snyder, Fix, Schmieder, Fernaays, Meek- Grimes
No- 0
*

The Town Clerk called the Public hearing to order at 7:05pm

DISCUSSION:
1. Kurt Werner addressed the board about doing an Outdoor recreation facility for pheasant
hunting. It will be a reserve not a club. He ran Ringnecks on Broadway. He plans to build a
structure to house pheasants on the property and allow people to come in and hunt. He
already has a license through the DEC to do this and run a special season from September 1April 15. This new property has 100.1 acres.
2. County Planning Board gave recommendation to approve Tony Batog’s project on Rt 98 with
modifications. The required modification is that Mr. Batog obtains a driveway permit from NYS
DOT for the reconfigured driveway prior to approval by the Town Planning Board.
**Gail Whalen (11202 Alexander Rd) addressed the board wanting to know why Mr. Batog
purchased on a residential side of the road instead of the commercial side. She is worried
about the value of their homes decreasing. Her husband Mark Whalen also addressed the
board asking why permits were not given before Mr. Batog started the project. Matt Mahaney
assured everyone that the Town knows that the project was started without permits and that is
why a cease and desist order was placed at the property until further notice.
**Linda and Randy Ford (11200 Rt 98) addressed the board with a letter that they wrote. See
attachment. The Ford’s would like guarantee that nothing will happen to their barn do to the
hill that was dug out right next to it. They would also like a fence put up on their property for
safety reasons. Mr. Batog agreed to pay for a fence on their property and asked them to contact
Excel Fence for a quote.
**Dave Ciurzynski, the current project manager on the Batog project addressed the board and
the residents. He showed pictures of the building which is drawn up to include 3 professional
offices. He assured everyone it will be professional offices only. Right now it will be AC
Associates and a hair salon and they are looking to fill the other office. He wants to make sure
everyone knows they will do everything to make sure it is safe and to please the neighbors.

**Eric Wagner, Town Councilperson addressed Mr. Batog about how important it is to obtain
permits before beginning a project for himself and the liability of the Town.
NEW BUSINESS1. On motion by Brandon Snyder and seconded by Nathan Fix and carried the Planning Board
gives permission to move forward with site work only. To stabilize the property up to and
including any retaining walls and fence. Structures and uses will come at a later date with
proper permits and approval.
Yes- Snyder, Fix, Schmieder, Fernaays and Meek- Grimes
No- 0
* The public hearing was closed at 8:19pm. Motion made by Brandon Snyder and seconded
by Matthew Fernaays and carried with a vote of 5-0
On a motion by Brandon Snyder, seconded by Nathan Fix and carried, the meeting adjourned
at 8:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Shannon Tiede
Recording Secretary

